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i,, 1· 
First Winthrop 
Tatler 
(Pa~e 3) 
· Top Brass Offices 
Get Face-Lifting 
bJ aau Fowlu cl;:iss..'11 havt lM.-en taken down :and 
may nol lK! repla«d. A Jar11:e con-
Ch:inJn are b.!lna made. The ferencc t.:a ble Ii, to be built In lhe 
offlces of the PrHldent and Aca- office later, at pruent a amaller 
demk Dean are ,_ivtn1 a face- !.able 11 ~lnr used tor this purpose. 
llfiln&: Job that would merit ac• 'rhe 5terclary, s tenoani,pher, and 
claim from a fashion expert. four 1111.!dent assisl.ant.s are now 
Welsh's Writi119 
Proves Successful 
(Page 4) 
""'°"". 
Work beaan on Dr. Davia' and worklna In th:- front room due to 
his teerelarJ''& otoces durin, thie this new arrangemenL 
,. last of October. An off white While lue ttmodt>llna of the of• 
ls bel~ u.lt'd in the Prealdent's fi('e look pl1m: the Oran and bu 
main office, to ro with this new ~tau used o~t". of the front parlors 
1111lnt Job new cellotex has ~n m th~· Adm1111stratlon Bulldina: as 
lrutalled. a ll'mporary workln1 pla«. 
To make the chan1e In the ot-
fke complete-, new blinds, dnpu, s 
J'\IP,. and U&hta are btolnf lnstal• N A Sponsors ~...-0i""".d'"'~----~~~----------=?f. 
:e~o~r~~1
1
~!fe::1f~~~11 Student Tours . ~- :f~11~:if:;~~~~~~"0!:£~7~; 
thtlt will blend wllh the grt'y color Uon. 
&eheme of the room. This offltt, F'lur dckaatcs hove b«-n l .ost:n p Wh" f k Other 'ltfic:er, fo r the clasl of 
too, will ha\'e new rup, dnpcs. to rt'J)rcsent Winthrop this week· atty Jt 0C 19S3 ar11 11, follows: vice-presl• 
lights, and blinds. end 111 the Foll Rl'!lional <:o~er· dent, Hcll'n Oakl'5 Dkkson of 
Ourln& this wc.'f.'k, Diwls has enc:e of the Carollnas-V1rgml11 } St B \V QC Morion : M'<'rl'iary, Sandy Wylh! 
been ul!.l.n,1: I.lie Con!erenc:c Rooin ~cclon of the United St.alt-s Na- of Chester; and trtosurer, Aun 
:s :~ :'~: ~:/! ~c~:;·~~~ :~onnf:~,::t1,:"~~~~:~tl:~· o!:: Pally Whitlock, prtlldl'nt of th• M~~~;,.o~~:lfl~~l i:,i oud Jo Ann 
t!,p, ~e ~dent's secretary, ex- Uruvi:rshy. . ~:~"7i';:t1:;~1~ J~ilt~!i h11d prevlou, 1~ "-'n~ u tempor· 
prl'ISCd hape thlll thty would be Elected by the Ex1.,,cutlvc Boara On C ary dormitory ehalrrmin 
In the nt'Y>'IY dcc:oralt'd otflee by of the Student Go\'er11mcnt As· " It 11:~~r.h:as bt.'t'n gr ... at bclnf Chosen as om«n of th. Fttab· 
the end of this wttk. ~!:.:::~ ~~:d~u~f:~r1::e K~°:. able to plan and work with every, ~11111 WCA <:nblm:l were K.alu 
Ac~:::,~ ~~=~t~,~~.ca;:sn:; r!n Alvc;son, and Ann 8111~1.mon, ~~~:~=~~/~:~ .. n~~~~ ~:.,~17\!t:1:;,1;,::~ ::r::: 
In appca.r:ancc that . ll ls hardly r,5aAcp=::1
1
:: to the conlu· ty commented on be.1114 sophomor1: 
n!COl?IWl:k Dean Smith's oUice ence will re&ister from 3 t.o !; p,m. prex:y, B S k 
has bt'cn coinplct.cd. Work bt'IIID this artcrnoon They will attend "Jt WU n. lot of h:ml work, bul aum pea S 
on his oUke durln1 lhc last wttk the openlni b:inquet tonlaht al everybody worklnw toaclher made O s • ~:r:;~ ;!ns ~n~~ b~:: : ei;;tJ~:e ~~r:n: o~~'t :~: It '~:··~OMr student, Patty ls ma- n CI en Ce . 
:.arlna down and ~.1.lldlnw: t.ook fcrcncc will end at:, p.m. Sunday. Jorlnc In moth 11n<i mln~rlnl !n Dr. Werner A. Baum, dH n of 
place when this rcn.:,deUnc beaa.n. Curt Cans NaUonal Af!a.ln vlcc• ueneral science. Sne bl a c:mdl• the craduale school and dln:dor 
The old oft:lce, whkh h.11d bt't'n p resident, 11~ lsabcl Marcus, In- date tor membership In tht' Atchl· of tt1eareh ot Florida SI.ale. Uni• 
two i.eparall- rooms and • lobbt, ~crnallonal Affairs vl«!· prt"Sldcnt, mcdcans, a club for mnth maJoni. verslty, spoke In assembly l'ul!I· 
hos been converted Into one lar,c ore tc ~vc as mnln spcllken at SlnglnJ with the Wlnnellt'S take. day. 
room. PttltJons ,uwc bttn torn the conltrcncc. Scvual olher out· much of her tlmt' this year. Lut A naUve Cerman, Baum spoke 
down anrt a front counter addt'd i,tandln, student le:adtrs art' Also year she wa,i II membt'r ot: lht' on ttet'nt developments In sdtntt, 
wht're ~e lobby had bttD. sch'!dult'd to speak. choir. lh•lr lntlutnCf' on man todlll" and 
11t fl~.:=·~~:= :.th~!: ,,!:~~:~:~:~• !r:\:~of~r~ r=~~:ar~1~~~:;~:~ h: lu~: , 1:,::"ionc;iorlda Slate Un!-
lnU, done by sludenta of tht' &rt at lho mceL These worbhops are Important part 111 her aeth1tlu. Ytf5ilt In 1949 u IISSqf'.late pro-
- --------1 extensions of three ~ work· Pattr ls ffl)t'Cially conecntt'd fcssor ot: mt'leorolou and depart· 
Lundy Heads 
Zeta Alpha 
shops which wlll run 01\.oul,h lhe about the nomlnaUn1 syat.em dis· mt'nt ht'ad a fter dlsUnfU,labtnr 
en.Ure eontenntt. The t.oplt'S of cuu.lons. She sillies, "1 Ttally think blnue.U u :a IP'•duate studt'nl at 
the main W1>rkthop1 ue "lntrn : - tht.t a lot of study 5hould be made the Un!ve:slty of Chlc:a,o where 
1~1 lr.tr.ru:,.Uonal Wt'lfare on of flU r pracnt nomlnatlng srste:m, be rttt'lved his bacbdor•, and 
Campus." "Student Editorial Af. but I don't ?Ike the Idea of ma.kin, master'• delft:t'S 11nd at the Uni· 
fain," and "Human 1lel11Uor11." such an abrupt ct1an1• a• hllvin, veulty of Colorado where ho re-
Norm11 Lundy will lead Zeta Winthrop Is pcrmllted two vol· 11 p;irty system. Matbe lhe stu• eelvcd lhe Ph, D. de,rtt In JIM3. 
,\:pha In \ht' liU·eG ltbool U'Uion. inr dele111:...-, who will vote on an,_Y dcnb could havt' a M&&t'r part In On appolntln1 Dr. &um to the 
Otht'r rKCntly elecl.t'd oUJcen business 1nattcrs. The numbcr of nomlna\1111. but J don't L''llnk we ,nduate &ehool, FSU Pres. Robert 
are Jun Pearson, vi~ J)rcsldt'Rt; yotcn allotted to e11eh sch~! ls c:in do away 'Yith o t'Ommlttee M. St.nn.!er said, •·or. Daum Is 
To Better Serve You 
la our df:irl , to tlu JOU the L;nd of coll•lil• nnnpapu f'OII r .. n , wu1.t lo nad 
tot.cl rlnariet, • • are ukln9 this -::1Nk lhal 7ou an1wn ll'I• qu•lions luted bllo,... 
Jf JOY ar. a J1e1ill1 mnnbu pJ .. M raako a not, of 1h11 at Iha lop of lh• pafa. You maf 
ckop the c:llps,.J quPILoaain la lbe while box localed hrlt lnlid, Iha door of d:e 
JOHlflONJAM ofllc1-Tha Ed.lJor. 
l . What pare of lhe JOHNSONIAN d~ yoy read first ?-------
2. How rnuc:h of a story do )'OU rt'lld? The tint par:11n1ph?_ Tht' flrtt th."'fll 
par11craph.1?_ AU of the :rtory?_ or Do you Just "1k.lm" :a story? __ 
3. Rate lhe P:ll<'I In your rcadln1 preferenc1•, wing numbers I, %, 3, 4, Ii, and S. 
4 PDCO: P•JM'r- J __ '-- 3 _ _ <- -
O p11ce paper- 1-- , __ 3 ___ ._ , __ •--
4. Rat<! your prt'!~rtr,c:e In your reading of_._nt'ws story, ___ eok.mns, 
__ editorials, -ft'III\Ut'S. 
5. t,o you think the newt is "crisp" enouah? __ Is It too wordy! __ °'" 
It ah·• you ALL the lntonn.atlon you whih to ltnow? __ 
8. What n•ws ls bflnc frcqu t n tly ml~ or poorly covcrt'd?- -----
'1, Do you rt'lld lhe edltorltls? __ Are they fair'! _ _ Do they hit wo 
• .,., __ Or not htrd t'RCU&h! __ 
8. An the eolumn, t'tfective? ____ Which columns do 1ou prt:fcr?--
i . What tune of day clo )'OU rect'lve you PIPt'rl-----
When would you llkcll?--- ------------
10. H you trc an Upl)(!rc!aum11n, rati;, thls Yt'llr'• pap.tr In colTlpl\rlson 10 papen J'OU 
have read slnt't' }ou··~e bct'n at WlnthroP----------
11. 6ur.:e-stJor.s on chanacs In polld~. mrike-up, and covua1ts: -----
I Johnnie Campbell. ~ta,y; Bt't- b:as..'"CI on enrollment. which a.llYI the fh11l word." one of the be1t 1ne1eorolofi1ll in 
ty Byrd, treasurer. And NormD CharlH Jonti; !'rt>m Johnson C. The BWOC Is a new TJ f"1tUrc. ttie eountry. ll is ac:odemlc lc:at!i,r- j 
H.sye,s 1od11\ cha.llTIWl Smith Unlversli, ' In Charl .. tte, Each wttk lhe f'dltors nomlnalt' •illp as hcnd of II dlstlngubhcd de-
Zela Alpha I, an bononuT N. c .. "-'ill pl't'IUdc O\'t'r tht' eon· , and elect a (lrl who, by t;er In- ~rtment and hL1 W1lrk u dlredor 
chc:mlslry fnternllY u r:.dn lbe- ,:o. ferere H ehaL"ffl8n ct tht' rt'llon.l tercsl and activity In campus -1· or rese.-rch mlkH him an ldHI 
sponsonhlp of Dr. Frank Tut-, When asked wh•t bendlt.s she fain, mutta rttasnltlon as ~ Bil choice f~r the rraduate school L -------------------· 
wUtr aad. M1N EvWJ! Ttb~t,. <ContJnut'd on pas• 4J Whet! On eat.,.pus. . dearubfp. J!_,...-,,.- ,..18ai..,,..,,e,~~• er 383Y 
• 
•• Aa&TWO 
Edltor·ln·Chlal 
ICATHRYlf ALVEJll01' 
IC&ulllll' £dlior Bullnffl Manapn Ad•arllllnr Maaa,-n 
Jo.u Chutallll Ann Hag1a. Jo Tu111ar . Cbria.tlu Bu.rahSNIIII 
A.nodal• EdUor . . •• •• • ••• tJllle Glbao:J Aut. Feature EdUor .. .. Jera),yn Kirkley 
w ... Edllor , . •... . . . . n ore.nce Bethea Sod•tr Edllor •• . •.• ,Betty Jo Nlcbola 
AMI, Jfawt Edltor . ,,,, , • . Nancy Jones Aut. 8odatr Editor • ,Lob Stelnkubltt 
' Copy Editor , ••••. .. , •.. , ... . . Pa t Ree Clrad1doa Naaater Either J ean Dd{ay 
Aul. Copy Edlloz ••• . •••••. Jo Horton Colu1111U1h •. Betty Byrd, Anne Dickert, 
Spcrll Editor , , , , ... . Prlldlla Ouldu Claire Holcombe and Nan· 
Aaat. Sports EdUor ... . . .. ?die.key Senn cy Gooch 
F<Jatura Edllor . • , , ... .. Barban Caloe 
Photographer 
Gayle Swttd 
Sacon-:l Clu1 Pod.a;• Paid at Rock HllL 11, C. 
SublcTlpUon P rlc-e . . • . . . . . • • . . . .. . .. . • . , • ...... . .. .. . . .. .. •. U .00 per year 
IIAltVNAL A0VH1'1SfNG lEPR£SEHTATIV[ - Tllf Hn!«UI ~ Stnlu, l11r,, Htw YMI Otr, 
- --- - -
TKB JORKao•JAJI' 
BE1TYBYRD 
Bit• From BS'l'die 
THE AIIT or LOVB and dou;n' t carry the boolt "Whal 
Every Youn1 Girl OU&ht to 
Anr.ed with warpalot. a devu\a• Kaow" at her aide. 
Un.I perfume and a black sheath, Be woman enoulh to ac:ccpt a 
the avenp Winthrop Wlnnie aeLI rfvaJ, don' t try to sprln1 traps, 
out on a Saturday nf&ht to make don't intercept the mall - tba 
her kJU. sama b parfKilr l .. al - lfoJhlng 
How docs ahe do It? tNI sood c1 .. .- tu. 
lt'a a kllowa fact lba1 woman So U from 1hll column rou.r 
aa·t dlue men. buJ mow.a1ta,- maa you abov!d hook. 
doA't chue mice alilMlr, Ramui.bar tba polntan trom 
Ovid; the Ro· O.id'a daar book. 
man phlloaophcr Tll.1 hlU•bodlad ,rrllar ...tll 
&Ives a tew Ion, ba fortol 
polnta on how Who toolc up bar paa ud mln• 
to bait the trap, lalarpnlld 111.a pJoL 
First, ,.ou must 
cone91 your 
;~:-... ~'. Dear Matilda 
~wn, n t s llnoui.,- you seem 
to Loe d llln£ It ,.ou are tank, wear Dear MaUlda, 
billowy prmmts. ' Problems, problcm.1! I've !Jet,n 
If your aakles a~ t.hkk don't readin1 "Oi!ar Abby" '-"'t-ryday, 
~========================== ::st~Ja~~°:e !~1~. you ~:~e':/:::~e ~~~c~: ~\ ~o;;~ 
Integration And Winthrop 
To befrin, we mu1t emphatically state 
that we are neJtber condoning lntegra. 
tton or segrep~ion. Thl11 stntement Is 
poulbly due to some cowardice on the 
part of the editor, but we prefer to blame 
this mugwumplnw ·on objl'Ctivlty. 
Our editorial objl'Ctive is to make the 
atudent more aware of her role in this 
nation-wide phenomena. 
Since Winthrop b in a period of a one 
year atudr program to decide whether 
we will or will nol star ln the Nat!o'1a1 
Student Aasoclatlon because o( their 
at.and on integration, we think it ia e!· 
pecially Important that the Winthrop 
student.a become aware of the problem 
of integration-Ila 80Cial impact, reas· 
one tor exist.a.nee, and probable result.a. 
Suppon a Ne&'J'o uked ndmission to 
Winthrop College. The administrators 
probably are prepared !or "-'hat they 
will do ; they ,et paid to think ahead on 
aueh pouible aituations. The members 
of the faculty, considering their educa-
t!on.al background, are also, we asaume, 
prepared u to their probable reaction. 
But what would the student do in such 
a altuatlon? Con1lderlng pre\;ous press 
covera:;e of aiml!ar event.a, individual 
atudenta on the campuses involved were 
uked their oplnion.s aud decisions. 
Ia th Winthrop student prep:ired to 
Rnswer such que,.Uona? Does she know 
her reasons well enough to intelligently 
lmck up her stand on the problem~ 
Will she represent her colle,e, her 
state well? Ooel!I she actually understand 
the problem? Cnn ehe look at It ol).. 
jectively ? 
Mirroring ouEelvea as average or 
near-:tvernge, we conclude that she can· 
not. An education is auppoa,cd to enable 
the student to think. U Winthrop's ed· 
ucsting us on this current problem I! 
any example or ,vhal th, school ia gfr-
ing us academically, then Winthrop is 
sadly lacking. 
l.( the college won' t wive ua auf!icient 
background Cor sound thlnkina- on th~ 
problem o( school Integration, then it is 
up to us, the stuilenta, to gather in• 
formation, ideas, theories, a nd public 
opinion so that we cun thin k clearly and 
intellirently on this problem. 
As your student newspaper, we on the 
.JOHNSONIAN plan to devote !Ome 
tipace in th e future to the actiona and 
thinking of other college s tudents on oth-
er campuses, so that we can add to our 
knowledge of the situaUon. 
It is defi nitely the duty of each atu. 
,tent to think about world and area prob,. 
leme, 11nd this is certainly a problem 
which requires an abundance of think-
inf. 
Baptist On A Tangent 
In hia paper, The Furman Hornet, 
Editor Bob Thom~on ID8t week made 
the sweeping elaternent, " We !eel, that 
11\mnan has t,he higheet echola11tic le\'el 
In South Carolina''. • 
We hate to dispute the word of our 
Baptf,t friends, but we highly disagree. 
It has been said that "Furmanitea don't 
have anythlnw but a bad back from 
bearina- the cro88". 
We don't go this far in our criticism 
of the rash atatement made by the 
Hornet editor, but we thiak he is labor· 
tng under lllulions o( graD'1eur. 
Perha))I Mr. Thompaon has acceu to 
aome aurvey that we at Winthrop are 
deprived of, but we don 't see the baais or 
any .!Chool claiming their academic au-
periority over other schools in their 
state. 
He bases his claim on the "stern" en-
trance exams and requirement.a Furman 
student.a h1we to meet. We do not think 
this is ,,a lid grounds, !or entrance r~ 
requirement! do 11ot prove the merits of 
an educationa l system once students ha\•e 
ent ~red. 
We think we at Winthrop are just 8JI 
well.qualiried to make s uch c claim as 
our Baptist counterpart la, end we juat 
want him to kt:.ow that even thouah he 
might think Funnan has the hJwheat 
scholnstic level in the state, other11 do 
not share his enthualasm for the aca,. 
demic ratine or the Baptist Unlveraity. 
Music When You Want It 
Some atudenta have expressed to ua 
their desire to hear the stereophonic re. 
enrd player more in the dining room dur. 
i:n~ meal.a. We checked into this nnd 
!tud:cnt& have the perr.11Mion of the 
Dean of Women nnd the Dietitian to use 
the atereo 'aa much ns t.'ley wish. 
The reason we haven't been hen.ring 
it at dinner Is because of the confuaion 
at thi11 meal. However, th~ Dining Room 
Chn irman toM tht: JOHNSONIAN that 
ir the majoritv or studenl"I ws.n t..'<l to 
hear mullic at thl :1 meal, anyway, t hat 
il would be played. 
Therefore, it you do want to have 
music with your dinner, expreu yo:.ir 
Wil'ih to the Dining Room Cha irman and 
!!he will comply with il 
D~uglaa Studio 
148 East Main St. 
IJ'elephone 3282 
MILLER'S CAFETERIA 
CALDWELL &TJ\EET 
I 
"S~ the f ood you choou lo eat'-' 
Girls mwt 11.ho team to control so f ran' t find an.v solution lo my 
lhtlr llu1bttt, Do not open the problems. I decided to wr lle '" 
mouth too. wide, lilr:e a bniytn, YOU and Jwt tell all In print. 
she-Jackau, but only show your My roommate 11 the source of --- ---------------
dimples and tffth, however, U ,.ou 11\Y p~ament. She 11 (lne of 
:~vi:; !!~i':e1!' ,;!:"~1!; :::;:r:_i,:~~1~ 1:.tn:;·;C:1:~dS:/ Letters To The Editor . . 
confine y~r Jau1hter to a lf&ht· Yesterday I aot up nt 7;55 nJm., £dltor·s Uole: SONI AN-we lea\•e It to the reader 
lipped Im.Ile. made my bed, wuhN:I and m:idc Lad wNk w, lold JOU of a to dcc::lde Ir It docs-then it is d u.e 
no not lhake your d dt'I or 1llp up my face, dn!SS(-d, swt·~t the l,Uar dgotd "Curioua"' &ad .Iba W a change In the pollclt'I of the 
your thlah In amuaemenl - Fain• noor, nnd then waited for Uu: bell facl that w, eou.ld DOI prlu bar new •tat!. We rnwt lfve ered.lt. 
lnltr - lb.al'• 111.a idH1 flnl• or to rlna tor brcakfH l. Jeuar untU a.ha ldanHJiad her· however, to our odvlser, Dayton 
I.War, IIIO mon. AU lhb Umit my roomm:ati: w:as nlf for lb• ..Wor. Sha d id 10 Y. Roberts, wt>o has aided us 
Posture and poise ure a lso Im· trylnr to find Fraud'• !nJ tlJlrt l•· Jbl• -rr and wa ara aow able gre::iUy In our edltorinl policies 
portAnt. Walk with • womanlJ lloau ol Dream• so tlmt !Ilic could Jo prlnl bar J,Uar. and actions. 
ctep. When you ro out for a walk, find out the rellSl>n 1he dl"'.'nmed HowHar, - rtcalHd two The Edltpr 
r.:membtt yw can either a ttr.lct about a snake .,,.,.Ith .o fur ry he.id J,u,n tbli w111r ,rblc.h wer• Editor'• Note: 
or repel!. some overdo It, o f the nl1ht before. All 1J f 1h11 search . nol d gntd ud •• •ov!d lilr:• W• rac:,l•M 1bla J,lt.r from 
courw, afftoctedl,. mlnclnl or Int" made me lnie for br~·;ikfnst 11.nd lo as.le lb girt,, who lift Iba our for:ner Pra&ldant. Hamy JL 
swayln&. thtte wasn't any tuast l<!ft at the 1,un• ln tha wbU• box lo call 81.m,, aoma .ti.ma a90 aad onlr 
Othtn g,l stridln1 alOn&' like lhe table when I 1101 lhcrl'. lb• edJ.lor ta Pbalpa Hall sl.t.s unlll thb WM.k dld we ban 
sunburnt wife ot a farmer wad· Now I could ha\·e pl.iinly told lh,lr a.am" ao that wa can prlal 1pac1 Jo print li. Wa u• prfAt. 
dlin, or taklnl huie ,trld~ as It her why 1he had lh:.l drt'arr,. ~t Jh•lr 1,uer1. IDS 1xc:1rpla from LI wbkb wa 
jumpln.l a puddle. As in every- ihe IA'On't ask me ai:~·t~,nl!' h~e w, •111 not UM lhelr n1m11 thcu9bt w1;1uld lnJernt YO\l. 
thin& eke, the 1olden mean ls the that ·c-ause the doesn t think I m if 1h17 ,rlth u, aot lo. Dear Editor: 
amw~: n.lJthar Joo abort not loo ~i::,e~~!:nt i:oou1h tr, know the Dear Editor, . • . Ni!turally, f m1as you all. 
!::'.;. c,W.er too country nor loo Now it we 101 a!on&' better, she It hos bttn noted thl1 year that ::atni -:,:~ main:: u~:;· n:';r:! 
ha:1~:= ~nso:irw!:~: w:: ;o~:P >:~; ::c~a;;"~h~h:e:~~ ::r:-!r~':,"'!f ::t:n::~: :f,~.e ~~:, ~e~~·~nrz'to~~ 
s peaks ot a croc:s•eyed 11; 1 as I'd ha\•e told hl.'r, and w'-" ('Otlid pression than was found In the No man should run the risk , f 
Venus an albino - Ftlr u Miner- h.iwe (Otten to breukflll! and h:.d papers of put yt:ani. Is this due 1tnyln1 on until he u un1ble to 
va. Thin u a ra111 - What ,race !:"~ 1;:i~ a~: ~~!Y· Matilda , what ~~ ~o c:a;:;e ~e t'.:i~~::':~ meet lhli respcnslbWUes Jn so 
:: .• 1: !:~. =~~:~te~h;r"';:.\, 1: B ~ ours, " t he., paper or !ls edltori:al staff? ~::~ns:: and Important a posl· 
rull•bodled woman. Fru! lnitl'tl "C:.nlous" I am quite certain I wlil enjoy 
A woman mun plt'Ase a man'• Dear Frus lrated, fActual name known to editor) my retlrt'ment, but I hope to 
likes - and be w:.ry of his dis- Why did !he have th;it dream! To "Curious'': brlahtcn It up oceauto111ill:, by 
likes. A man likes a mature WO· Youn, It more freedom of e:i:presslon d ropplna J., for Johnsunlan Coffee. 
m11.n , one who knowa the ropes MaUldA docs exist in lhl1 year'• J ORN· fCo,,Unued on Pll l t' 4) 
/ · h ·1 ESSO RESEARCH works w .onders w,t 01 
Helping you jet there sooner! 
'Yotl glf !I°"' "'welcome IJoma" hug hourt ,ooner-in today•, jet age. And th~ /et age iUel/ arrioed ~ 
IOOMt, thank> In JJ"f'I to o ,pedal oil deoeloped by &so l!ueorch. E"'I/ /It ,mgir.e throughout the free 
u,o<ldgreu>uponlt.AndmonJ>Ure/mfiylngtodoynllluroU.ndll•lone.Forhappy ~
homtcomiffit or"hopprmotorios" •. . Eaao IIE5EARCH u,ork,u,on,lmwltholl. e 
FILL THE TANK AT 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE 
101 OAKLAND AVENUE 
ASSORTED CARDS 
BAKER'S 
- crn11 - BOOXS -
SHOE 
SERVICE THE GREEN DOOR 
GIVE J1,15t Acrou C.mpu, 
A 
THOUGHT 
l!@u@iJ TO YOUR 
FEET DOUGHNUT COMPANY 
"For the Frealte1t 
BAKER'S Taatieal Goodie&" 
..... 
3S!t Oakland AH nue 
CALDWELL ITREET P HONE l 0 IUI 
I 
STARTS SUNDAY 
' 
.
~-.~~ • .,--,,.,r. l ~ ~··· ~·· ,::,H.. •. • ... ' 
\ ···,"" -- ,-.-"· I ~t41. ' { 
-..... . . ~· ·, 
,.~, .. / 
: ....... ; 
.- I,,\.·- " , ....... 
Rocl< and Doria don't need wordtl 
ror ... ~~IC 
,rs WHAT GOES ON •• • 
WHEN THE UBHTS 60 OFF/ 
Sunday Sftowa 2-4-8:30 
Admission: Matinee 60c ; Nighta 75c 
"lltudent Cards 50c 
STEVENSON 
Right Across C,mpus 
THE J'oHK801'1AJf 
TOWN 
HOUSE 
MOTEL 
Has Rooms For 
DATES & PARENTS 
S03 E. MIID Tel 2031 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
WHITE PRINTING COMPANY 
125-127 Hampton St. Dial 4146 
PARK 
INN 
GRILL 
FOR THE BEST 
HAMBURGERS 
CHEE S EBURGERS 
MILK SH A KES 
ETC. 
- Enlarged and Remodeled -
CW'b Service Charlotte Hlghwag 
Ajug of Wine, 
A loaf' oP Bread 
and Winslon's 
Filter-Blend ! 
Old Omar has come up with another corker or a 
couplet. Freely lranslated from the Persian: 
It's what's up front that counts 
If it hasn't got it there it hasn't got it 
PAOETIIIIIS1 
True, the lines cion·t scan. But whal 
do you u:pcct from a tcnt-muker-
thc perfect rhrme of ''Wint ton llll!lte5 
good like o dgarct,e ,,hould"? 
,·orfo l toh:acco$ sp1•cia ll r prorc .. sc<i 
for fi lter :i,moking. 
We'll ;ufmit 1lmt aomething may hne 
httn lo~, in the lrnnsl:ttion. Bu; when 
it comt!! lo Winf lo11, nothing is loit in 
the lranSl9tion of rich, good tobacco 
ta.sic. That"s bttall!e up fron t of a 
pure white ,filtcr Winston has fihcr-
Blcnd-11 spc:1; i11J 5e)cC'tion of rnild 8a-
Winston i.i do!sigt1ttl to la.,te go-,J. 
Or,11,0mar put$ it : 
TI1e :\loving Lighter lisht:-1; 
and lining li t, 
Flicb olf. Tht'n )'OU draw on IT, 
And bit by bit :smoking pk:bure 
ffl0Wl l5; 
With filter-Blend up f1ont, 
Winsion's got what counts! 
&eats Of The Wtek 
f'ri41r, Jfonmber I 
H1Ch School Chon1 and Piano 
Clinic 
1:30-U:OO N. - Squan Dantt BETTY JO ]UCHOLS 
Clink - G,mnutum • ~-----------------+! 
·--·,---N!IIII 
~ <p~ 
WEATHER LOTION 
with GLYCERIN 
SOJJe50% 
111 Donotfl1 ,en1r1, 
-' wM'th .. 
~ ........ .., 
Gtr_.. .. WtMt6 
.... ._ ..,,.~ 
f11., I .. M lhi11• 
........ "lotto. 
Jenlr, - ·•tic.loy, 
...... ,,. •• ,1,11 ... 
tt.t ••• .,1cu,. 
u .. 1t ,_.....,.,,, 
-..., .. ,. ••• ,tock 
ll~Dllhi1 ... MCla,. 
M""'l•JI 
,..,, ._ 
BELK.'S 
in Rode Hill 
BETTY'S 
Cake Box 
~ lo U..ol 
Babrr Procladl 
111 o.k1&D4 An. 
SAM F . BROUGHTON 
ESSO SERVICE 
b ATTERJca - Tl.RES 
ACCESSCIIIES 
Corur Blick hd 
Saluda Smeu 
DIAL 1•2'41 
Ft-Roe Drive In 
Friday ond Saturday 
November 6 and 7 
Show Slarb 1:45 
M am!• Van D oren la 
"Guns, Girls, and 
Gangsters" 
Abo 
"Liane The Jungle 
Goddess11 
Sunday, November ?th 
also ~ton. - Tue•. · ll'ed. 
Johr. WaJM Ir William Hold1n 
T .c.lmlcolor 
Show S larb 7115 
BOB• 
INN 
MMMM .. ! 
Hamburgers 
Cheeseburgers 
Bar-B-Q's 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Charlot te High"'.ay 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
For That Special Thauksgiving 
Portrait 
411 Oakland A ve 
' s PETE 
ET Hot Dogs and Hamburgers with Special Sauce 
Home-Made 
Delicious 
Bar-B-Q 
Sauce 
E 
PETE ' ' 
147 W. Main StrMt 
Tale of Two Cities! 
AmOA(Wtltml 8~ dU• 
with u.. i,.,.. per capita nJoymtnt :A 
Coca,.Cola~ln~•nouill. ~ 
Nn0rltu1udchl!Jy?.toritr:-J. WunwellT, 
'-nlttt KIio"' No Seuoo,N "'" aa1d 
• cbMrfd mouthful, 
So don't Lab IIQ' lama UCQMI ~t lta 
Dot btln&: hot ezaouah for Coca.<:«a. i'orpl 
thf kmi-atun ud d.rlak upl e 
SIGH OF GOOD • 'STE 
Me4 1,Mtt' eyfMttt)t of T2lt, Con.colo CompMy '17 
BOCZ HILL COCA-COi.A IOT'ltlHO COMPANY 
rn• , .w....-1.1111 
Extension Program 
Attracts Interest 
Do >au T/Jink /i,r Yourself.:, 
(TlfROW THESc QUESTIONS INTO Tiff POT AND SEE WHAT COOKS') 
Uyoiir atudks lfd )'O'J tobtlltveyc.u c'Wldltrlk10D t.7 
drillinc • hole ri(hL{Q tbe mlddleof thtcanipia. would )'DU 
(A) kttr, atlll about it .o people •o\lldn't tlllnk llOU • m 
auu ? (B) ac"ll 1toclt iolhepropoalllootoall)'OW' friada? 
(C) pt 10 oU nun llitnutfd lu UM Wes. rna II JOII W 
\olive bLm mmt of~ pro&a? 
·~~ 
# 
~r~ 
Aamltl1 dtantta cw14 
talk, would you u.t.. to 
(A) a ftlta- dpntt• that 
talkl only about Ill tut.? 
(B) • wsk-tutl:ic c:fp. 
rett. that taib about ltl 
ftlttt? (C) • ale.. dpntie 
L'\ltllblta~.dllW 
dt:b &Ad h.D tut. spak 
for t\autln1? 
AOaoco 
Nut t.imeyouliahtup, takeatnomtDt to 
think about wh.1t rou re;tlly want in your 
filtercla:antte. Most men and women who 
think ro, themselves ct,oose VICBROY, 
AO •o co 
The Man Who lhinlcs for Himself Kinows-
DNLY VICEROY HAI A THINIUIB IIAN'l fll,nB, •• A 'i!~!!~~~~IT,!.i 
